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MaM Delayed
It s'ill remains true that mail for

for some f.0,000 soldiers 'n IYance Is

ftlayed because the letters arc inad-eate'- y

addressed. I?i the futi.ro all
tilth letters will be stepped at Ntw
York tvA returned to their senders.
It is estimated that 300.000 letters a
month have been deiayed in rbe pasi
Vcause the men were in "repace- -
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ment unit p." This "floater's mail" Is
row being handled (expeditiously. Th;
tela? due to censorship is not great
tT.i it is being reduced.

The army authorities are ?vare lha.
nothing sustains the morale of a sol-

dier lil.e retfers from !iomc. The
mobile postofices now keep up with
tie ircrps; the mail is r. ceived with
the rations at the kitchen; and in;

hole reorganized postal ser-.ic- e is de-
voted to providing that' the doughboy's
letters shall reach him as promptly
cafi regular? as his meals.

RELIGIOUS WORKERS

Order From Washington Directed
Against Camouflaged Propa-
ganda Spreaders in Camp

When our citizen soldiers were first
pattered into camps and canton-meat- s

in this country, there were, of
course, not enough army chaplains to
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provide the new troops with church
nervlcea and religious Instruction.
Camp commanders were therefore au-

thorized by the war department to
accept, In their discretion, the vrrvhrs
of ministers who volunteered to visit
the men In the camps and preach to
them. At the tame time, all the
churchvp, of every religion and almost
evrry root, united to with
the army authorities in training and
selecting their best priests and pas-

tors, ministers and clergymen and re-

ligious leaders, to wear army chap-

lains' uniforms afld give their services
to the roldiers bore and abroad.

Now, It lias developed that some of
the volunteer eamp pastors have taken
advantage of the situation in ways
tha". must be checked. They have
bee- - guljty of "proselytising," of cir-

culating "Insidious propaganda," and
of expressing "indiscreet sympathy
with disloyal and dissatisfied enlisted
men." The war depart mpnt has ac-

cordingly decided that within three
mon'hs after July 24, 1918, the ser-
vicer, cf camp partors rhall be limited
to the properly accredited camp
chaplains who wear the army uniform
and whore lojaUy ard responsibility
are known and guaianteod

The crdcr tarring unauthorized re
!ig;o-J- 9 workers, from the camps has
liought a protest from n Fmall sec-

tion cf tie sectarian poss, although
that cider was first submitted to thr
committee of six who advise the se-r'.a- y

of war upon religious matters,
and also to the commission on train-in- ?

camp activities, and approved by-lot-

The objectors declare that the
"strikes ct the root of religious

literty." With a rare misunderstand-
ing cf the situation, they complain
that- the government Ij 'trying to pre-

scribe what soldiers should hear and
what they should believe." And they
sro being encouraged by those iro
German sympathizers who have lee.''
so busily stirring up religious differ-

ences and sectarian strifes in this
country, in order to impair our nation-

al unity and set us fighri.g each other
instead of righting Germany.

The. order is p'&inly an exercise of

rtccsrary military authority, of the
simplest sort. It is directed against
no rejigion, any more than the order
tha; cnty military medical officers

practice in camp is-- directed
against any school cf medicine. It
strikes at religious liberty no more
than the prescription of unauthorized
orators in camp strikes at liberty of
thought It is necessary for the main-

tenance of military discipline, for the
protection of the camp against Ger-

man agents and German propagand-
ists, and for the mililary control of
military arvas. The on.y persons who
"onld reasonably object to it woud
be '.he disloyal and disaffected who
find themselves shut oat from an op-

portunity to instigate disloyalty and
encourage disaffection where these
wcu'd be most dangv-ro-,i-s to a success-

ful national defense.

THIRTY-SEVE- N FACULTY

MEMBERS ARE APPOINTED

Tourteen professors and twenty-thre- e

instructors have been added to

the faculty of the University of Ne-

braska this year. This number dees

sot include the military instructors

who have been sent from Fort Sheri-lan- .

A larg-- e number of the new fac-

ulty members were added when the

university took over the Lincoln den-

tal college.

The new professors and Instructors
follow:

Esther S. Anderson, instructor in

geography and conversation.

Lena Briggs, instructor in European
history.

E. M. Brouse, instructor in agron-

omy.

Ann B. Clapp. associate professor
physical education.

Mae S. Clayton, instructor in phys-

ics.
Elliott R. Davis, assistant profes-

sor animal husbandry.

H. G. Deming, professor of chemis-

try. -

M. G. Gaba, associate professor

mathematics.

Elizabeth M- - Gordon . instructor
physical education.

j. V. Haney. assistant professor

racchanical engineering.
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Jesse W. Harris. assUtant profes
sor home economics.

Ethel Hartley, Jn6tnctor In elocu-
tion.

II. Clifford Hendricks, assistant rro
fessor chemistry.

Gertrude Horton. instructor mathe-
matics. s

A. A. Luebs, Instructor mechanical
engineering.

William T Quick, Instructor cadet
band.

Marguerite A. Itlce, Instructor home
economics.

William E. Sealock, professor his-'or-

of education.
Eugene C. Taylor, Instructor

T. J. Thompson, Instructor chemls- -

try. j

Maurice Wesseen, assistant profes-- '
sor rhetoric. I

Marion R. Wilcox, Instructor puhllc
srhonl music.

Oiara Wilson, Instructor In educa-

tional theory and practice.
Adolloyd V. Williams, instructor

phyriral education.
Josephine Graves, Instructor chem- -

j

istry. i

Clyde Wallace Davis, director witjj
rank of dean, college cm dentistry.

Tearl Robert James, associate pro-- f

ssor of operative dentistry.
James Irving Davis, professor of

rrosthetlc dentistry.
Coral Edwin Brown, assistant pro-'ossn- r

orthodontia.
C'.yde Adam Nelson, assistant pro-.- '

rsor operative dentistry.
Ponald Sidney Hinmi-n- , assistant j

professor prosthetic dentistry.
Rea Buchanan, instructor radio-- ;

prc.hy.
Bernard F. Schwartr, lecture oral

surgery and hygiene.
Walter Harris Thomas, lecture

dental pathology.
Earl R. Truell, lecture anesthetics.
George Albert Grubh, lecture den-

tal ristology, history, ethics, econom-

ics,
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ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL

A Good Placa for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the Theatre and

after the Roewl,td Dance

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '98

Styleplus
Clothes

MIDNIGHT

NOW TRY ROBERTS
New Sanitary

DAIRY LUNCH
1238 " O " STREET

Open 6:30 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Now More Than Ever Styleplus
Idea HeIds You

MILITARY APPAREL.

Now every dollar bulks big in
Uncle Sams' war program.

Now every dollar must do
double duty one for you one
for the country.

Styleplus have always been
made on the thrift plan for men
who know style and their money's
worth.

By concentrating on a few
grades of clothing and manufac-
turing them in big volume, we
avoid wastage and produce an ex--

.onfinnnl t t rt 1 parr nnr.P.
tw This Styleplus Idea means:

J correct style, moaeis aesign- -

ed by experts.
good materials and work-

manship telling in faithful wear.
prices that permit intelligent

economy.
Two grades in Styleplus suits:

$25 and $30.
Three grades in Styleplus over-

coats: $25, $30 and $35.
Each grade one price the nation

over. Each grade the standard of
value at the price.

Put the Styleplus idea to work
for you now. Select your suit or
overcoat at the Styleplus store.
Sold by one leading merchant in

in most cities and towns.
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES

$25 and $30

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

$35 and UP

ELI SHIRE, President


